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CURRENT COMMENT

In lis latest contribution to
the "Free Press" the Smoky
River correspondent drops his
initiais, "W.C.S." and does not
sign his interminable screed, or
was it the editor who suppressed
the tell-tale iniitiais ? At any
rate there is no0 mistaking the
identity of this fellow. His ear-
marks betray him: Long-winded.
nmvolved, obscure, pretentious
dis'quisitions, underhand insinu-
ationls monumental conceit and
lare ignorance.

While Dr. Murray, the editor
of lIe great English Dictionary,
which is to be eight times the
the size of Webster, was engraged
on the lettex' B, ho inqnired of
Stevenson what was the mean-
ing of the word "-brean," which
haid turned up in one of 1Pobert
Louis's stirring tales. The great
story-telle r replied that hi w'as
sorry to say lie had not read the
proofs of the book, but "brean"
xvas piainly a misprilut fo-,
~ocean," and lie went on to show

how lis handwriting made this
possible. M-Neanwhile, how manv
puyzled their brains over that
unlortiuate word, and the cur-
iou thing about it is that there
really is a verb "to brean,"
meani n g, ini provincial English,
"to perspire."

On Tuesday, April 4th, twen-
tv-seven students, a whole lass,
Ieft the College of Joliette, Que.
It was a clear case of inexcusable
insubordi nation. They had re-
fused to conform to the college
regu-tlat ions whidh bound them
to shovel the snow off tleirhand-
bal alley. By their conduct
they stamped tbemse.AiroQs-A col-

must feel thal tle fanit lay on-
tireiy with tle 2'1 prigs, and
ultimately with the parents xvho
bronght thern up so badly.

"Le Trifluvien" of tle 11th
inst. 1.ublished a long letter frorn
Father G;Irin, wîo visited Mani-
toba aud thc Northwest iast
year, .inother from Father La-
casse, O. M.I. ., and a third from

"ahigh ecclesiastical dignitamy,"
ail warmly encouragiug emigra-
tion front the Province of Que-
bec to Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. These admir-
able letters furnish excellent re-
plies 10 the objections made
against Ihis emigratiou by tle
editor of tle Quebec "Vérité" and
some other writoms xvlo prafer to
encourage tle colonîzation of
the upper Ottawa and tle North-
ern portions of their own prov-
ince, though tley admit tIat
sottiements in these latter places
are encoxnpassed with tle most
disheartening drawbacks.

Our mwell edited contempor-
ary, 'L'Ouest Canadien," lad, in
the issue of tle l3th inst., an ex-
cellent article pointing outthîe
prgeit need of a French Cana-
dian on tle Indian commission
whicl is tb Ireat xith the Iu-
dians of the Athabasca-Macken-
zie region. To send out a French-
loss commission for sudh a pur-
pose in a country where even
tle llundson's Bay officiais have
le learn French is as absurd as
il wouid be te send te Paris au
ambassador that did not knlow a
word of French. Unless the gov-
emument inlends this treaty
business 10 be a farce-a suppo-
sition which will not appear alto-
(lr etrvaant te those who
know low nicalied-for, except
in tle opinion of soreheads like
". C. S.," tle "F'ree Press"
special correspondent over there,
any tealy arrangement swith
the Indians of lIaI rogion are-
it wil ecify this unpardonable
blunder and appoint some
Frendch Canadian who can taik
freely witl the Catholic mission-
aies, the only ones who realiy
know and lave civiiized the
Indians, and witl the halfbreeds,
most of wlom cannot spaak a
word of English.

THE POPULA7ION 0F THE
EARTH

"Tle population of tle eartl
in 1989 was 1,485,763,000." This
sort of thin g crops up occasion-
aliy in mo8t of our daily and
weekly papers. lIaI very sen-
tence is takon from a Winnipeg
contemporary of iast Saturday.
ftis1 very amusing bo any one
wlio reflects Ihat the population
of China lias nover boen counted.
We have here tle total popula-
tion of tle globe doue imb thon-
sands, and yet every well in-
formed person ouglit to know
lIaI we.cannot get the popula-
lion of eue fith of that total, viz.,
île CIhinese Empire, oueinto

incial governmenl's official re-
port says tle capital of Manitoba
contains 39,000, while Ilender-
son's IDirectory puts the popula-
tion at 49,000. We have Ihus
between experts a difference of
Ion thousand ont of forly thon-
sand, say, one quarter of the
total in doubi. Witlout pre-
tending that so flagrant a dis-
crepancy obtains lnail statisties
of population, we think we are
quite sale ini maintaining that
le wonld be a great geographer
who sliould feel sure tIaI lie
could conjecture tle total popu-
lation of the Globe withiu tvwo
liundred millions.

THE CA 7HOLIC SICK BENE-
FIT A 88SOCIA TION.

An~ organizalion bearing the
above name bas recently been
formed in Winnipeg. Its objects
are, as set ont in its constitution,
"To unite fraternally ail persous
entîtied to becorne members of
the organizalion and to establish
a fund for the benefit of is ruera-
bers wlo are sick and unable to
work." Any practical Caîholic
over 18 years of age and not
more Ilian 55 years of age, who
passes the medical examinalion,
is eligibie for membership, and
the foes for membership are as
follows : Entrance fee, from 18
to 35 years, $2; 35 to 40 years,
$3; 40 to 45 years, $4; 45 to 50
years, $5; 50 bo 55 yeams, $10;
monthly fee, 50 ceuts payable in
advance. Every person being a
maember of the organization for
over six montîs, incapacitated
lhrough illness or accident lrom
tollowing lis usual occupation
or otherwise earniug a liveli-
hood, is entitled to sick benefit
of four dollars per xveek for 16
weeks ini any one year, and free
medical attendance during sick-
ness bv the association plysician,
Dr.' Moody. The charge for
medical examination for entrance
is $1; but for Iliree montîs al
candidates who at present hoid
life insurance and eau show tIaI
they have not suffered any iii.
ness or serious accident since
they were examined for such
insurance will be admitted with-
ont modical examination. The
entrance fée for ail applicants
betwoon 50 and 55 years las
also beon reduced for llree
montîs to $5. The officers of'
tle association are: 11ev. Father
Clerrier, president; Mr. F. W.
iRussell, secretlary-t reasurer; Mr.
J. A. Picard, chairman of sick
commnittee; and Mr. N. Bergeron,
chairman of finance commiîtee.
Tle meetings will be held ini the
hall of the Imînaculate Concep-
tion branch No. 163 of the C. M.
B. A. on the third Thumsday in
each monili.

This organization las boen
for med to meet the wants of a
large section of the Cathoiic po-
pulation; il will be condncted
on strictly business principles;

once, and ethers who do net ac-
lually need the benefit should
join le îeip tle establishment of
a wortly Catholie society whîch
las uudoubtedly been mucl
needed liere. Tle enîrance fees
wili nover be lowem than rliey
are now, and those who
intend to join will act wiseiy by
joining at once. Nel tle least
important of tle benefits bo be
derived is tle free medical at-
tendance in sickness. Ilose
who have lad doctor's bills tb
pay can reaiize wlat this moans,
and ilioso who have not cannot
tell tle moment iliat sickness
wili sîrike tlem, Tlie associa-
tion las boen fortnnate in being
able le make an arrangement
wilI Dr. Moody, of Drs. Moody
and lodd, te act as île Associat-
ion1 I)hysîian.

Further particulars regardîng
tle association and oow to join it
will be cherfully gîven by any
of tle officers mentioned above.
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IS 7HE SCHOOL QUESTION

FINALLY ETTLED ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tle Pre-
mier of Canada, is eported as
having said ini answer to a
question of Mr. Casgrain, M. P.,
on the Manitoba school question:

The Government lave reason
to believe tînt tle soîlement
known as île Laurier-Gmreetxvay
settlement las been accepted by
tle majority of tle miuority,
though nol unanintously. In s0
far as tle federal jurisdiction is
conicemned, if any Ion. gentle-
man is not salisfied tînt tle set-
tîcînent slould le final, it is
open te him or any member of
parliameut tb attack il,

Il those be truiy île womds
spoken by tle lon. Premier we
féel in duty bound le enter a
solerran rotest, for, in tle irst
place, alîhougli tle uaJority of
tle îninority, as a malter of fact,
are now witl schois working
under the general provisions of
the school law of 1890 as amend-
cd by the Lanrier.Green-wav set-
tlement, il is obvious lIat tle
same majority cannot carry con-
cessions any fartler than direct-
ed by tle Encyclical " Affari
vos." But tle Pope distinctly
states lIai the Laurier-Greeu-
way settiement is " defective,
imperfect,insuifficient," and "that
which tle Catholies demand,
and which tley have, as nobody
doubts, tle rigît tb demand is
far greatr; " therefore al lIat
tle minority las boen by circum-
stances forced to accept, il las
done 50 under protest and in tle
full expectat ion of obtaining tle
"far greater whicli they have a

rigît to demand."
Secondly, it is clear from wvlat

we lave jusi said tIat île settle-
ment cannot le " final." Nom
can Sir Wilfrid Laurier say tînt
it is final:; yot he seems te in-
sinuate it is. The Hou. JPremier
knows tee well the basis upon

THE WINNIPEG GENERAL
HOSPITA L

Svift and terrible is the me-
mesis that las overtakexi the
Directors of tle Winnipe- Gen-
eral lHospital. A couple of
weeks ago several of them, who
live near the Sisters of Mercy's
Maternlity Hlospital in Broadway,
ioudly called upon Dr. Patterson,
the chairman of the Provincial
Board of lleaiîh, to close up that
iiistitution because three deaths
from puerperai fever were re-
ported to hav-e occurred there.
As a matter of facîtIh presence
of that deadiy lever could be
proved only in one of the three
cases; but the immaculate Dir-
ectors clamored for their pound
of flesh and the Sisters had to
g'o. And now these same Dir-
ectors have to face a perfect
storm of denunciations from the
press and the publie as to their
management of tle General
Hlospital.

Dr. Patterson, who has tle
Scotch quaiity of not being a
respecter of persons, came out
last Saturday in the Winnipeg
evening papers with a long let-
ter ushered ini with the scare-
head " Diplitheria and Death "
in letters haif au inch high, and
declared that, owing to some
unexplainable mismanagement,
in the past six months, 38 per-
sons had contracted diphtheria
in the General Hlospital and that
five of these lad died. Althese
cases had originated in the gen-
eral wards and in the nurses'
home, and flot in tle isolated
building. 0f the 38 persons cou-
tracting diphtheria, ten were
nurses and 28 patients undercro-
going treatment for other affec-
tions. Moreox-er, six persons cou-
tracted in the hospital acute
dyseritery, and two of them died
of that disease.

To cap the climax of disastet
and muin, the " Morning Tele'
gram " of this (Tuesday) mornv
ing. publishes tle following:

Another case of diplitheri,%
was reported to the board of
heahth as developing in the gen*
eral hospital on Monday. ThiO
makes a total of 41 cases during
the past six months.

The public is anxious to knoW
who was responsible for the dis'
gusting and alarmingly danger
ous condition of tle sî'ace un'
derneath tle floor of the hospital
kitchen which was the cause of
the large number of cases of dvs'
entery breaking ont in tle hosp,
ital a short lime ago. It is
learned thal the sink pipe We
came clogged up and the kitche#
slops, as a consequence, ran oi
on the ground underneath thO
kitchen floor until there wsO
over a foot of disease-breedixig
filtI there. The miik for use Î
the hospitai, it is stated, we
kept in the kitchen, îîear 'thO
floor underneath which was thie
terrible mess. If such be trile,
it is astoundiug.

The citizens of Winnipeg aie
intenseiy aroused over this hot-


